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N1. Public, political parties asked to use 'cVigil app'

The media certification team, led by Collector, Sub-Collector, National Informatics Centre official, social
media expert and two journalists would monitor the ...

दैनि�क जागरण
Mar. 12 , 2019

News Source :https://www.jagran.com/haryana/kurukshetra-institution-handed-over-the-inspection-of-
polling-booths-report-19035743.html

N2. मतदा�     कें दर्ों     का     नि�रीक्षण     कर     तुरंत     अनि�कारी     ...  

एसएस फुनि�या �े कहा सुनि��ा एप को अच्छी तरह से सीख �ें । अगर कोई और जा�कारी चानिहए तो ए�आइसी से
पर्ाप्त कर सकता है।

दैनि�क जागरण
Mar. 12 , 2019

News Source :https://www.jagran.com/uttar-pradesh/mahoba-in-every-situation-money-and-muscle-will-
look-like-19036108.html

N3. हर     हा�     में     ��     �     बाहुब�     पर     �गेगी     �के�  

ए�आइसी तथा सचू�ानि�कारी इस पर परूी नि�गाह रखें गे। चु�ा� में  निकसी भी व्यनि/त द्वारा 50 हजार से अनि�क कैश

�े जाते हुए ...

M1. Data protection Bill likely after LS polls
Telangana Today-Mar. 12 , 2019

Hyderabad: A legislation for protection of personal data is likely be brought in by the Ministry of 
Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY) after completion ...

CS1. Our kids are not safe online
The Hindu BusinessLine-Mar. 11 , 2019

While one can argue about whether this constitutes a cyber crime, the fact ... especially against children, 
in India we are at the bottom of it all,” says Alamu R, ...
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CS2. 35   Indian   government apps and numbers that you must know  
The Hans India- Mar. 11 , 2019

The "Digital India" initiative was launched by the Indian government a couple of years ago to enable 
citizens through various forms of technology. Different ...

O1. How digital voice is becoming the fastest way to go online
 Economic Times – Mar. 12 , 2019

Students of the Brihanmumbai municipal school in Andheri’s DN Nagar are now privy to that savoury 
secret after the Google boss’ visit here last week.

O2. Kochi: Students develop AI-based surveillance software
Economic Times – Mar. 12 , 2019

Their brainchild, a cloud-based Artificial Intelligence (AI) software, offers multifarious solutions in 
surveillance analytics. Christened CloudVU, the software helps precise facial recognition, person 
tracking, traffic and civil violation detection and violence detection.

O3. Jharkhand marks rise in digital transactions
Express Computer – Mar. 12 ,2019

The government banks are far ahead of private lenders in terms of the number of net banking users. As 
per the SLBC report, the State Bank of India (SBI) has 14,96,934 net banking users, followed by the 
Bank of India with 2,89,461. Number of debit card, credit card and ATM users has increased from 1.54 
crore to 2.12 crore during the same period.
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